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To Call Special SessionSoon
pt

JEirst Of Two Trade Tours ScheduledFor Wednesday
JisiteToBe

.
.' JMadeTowns

North, East
--lCariiival Of Values' To Dc
. '' "Advertised; Second

-- ,& .Toiir On June27

'" (Wednesday at 8 a. m. . motor- -
-- v cade will leave Dig Spring on the

first of two trade trlp adverts
A Ing'Bir; Spring and the "Carnival

of --Values" Juno 30, July 1 and 2.
""" ,Undertha direction of Victor Flew--

"" cltcn, the caravanwill touch points
- east,and north. June 27 a second

,m to the southnnd west will bo made
Th long Hit of etato offlco can--

" dldates who will speak hero dur--

log the carnival was Increased
",

f
one whon Dan Jackson,El Paro,

A acceptedan Invitation to address
; 'the publlo June 30. Jackson is a
" candidate.to succeed It. E. Thorn- -

ason,also of EI Paso, as congress-
man for this district.

, MI&ses Minnie Mertz and Jean--
tctte Pitcher of San Angelo will
appear here as guest participants
In the bathing revue held In con- -

" junction with the carnival. Mc--
i 'Carney has announced It would

r ; tend a representativeto take part
M ,ln tola Teature.

Efforts ore being made to secure
the local American Legion drum
and bugle corps as a part of the
flrtt tradoday trip Wednesday. The

... JUwanu club quartet has been in
' vlted to aid In the excursion, and

If presentplans mature It. C. "Bob"
- Pyealt will also furnish entertain

ment' as a member of motor
cadepersonnel.

Flcwellcn, in charce ofi Victor
UMhXfolr.rlji0 possibly

I ST IIo sold

Issued nn npptal for all
can to go on trip

Anderson Music Company
woum iurnisn a sound - equipped
itvck 10 oe used on the excur on
Tho truck will prncctd the main
caravan a few, minutes In each
town,""making preparatory an--"
n6unecmfcnts.--A crew win distrib-
ute literature and placardsadver-
tising the "Carnival of Values." Tho
main,caravanwill then arrive, fur-
nish brief entertainment,and make
concluding announcements.

The caravan will leave here at
& o'clock on Wednesday, arrive In
Coahoma at 8:20, Wcstbrook at
9:00, and In Colorado nt 9 35. Stops
will be made In all places. From

- Colorado the motorcade will go to
,jj- - LoYalne, nrrlvlng ot 10.10. Roscoe

will be reachedat 10:40 and Swcet--
- water ot 11:00.

Here tho Big Spring boosters will
turn.back'to Roscoe, veeringnorth-
ward nnd stopingat noon in Herni-Jelg- h.

Plans call ior a forty mln
ute stop. In Snyder for lunch at
12:40 p. m. No schedule fcr the aft
ernoon has been made, but Gall,
Lameta, Sparcnbuig.nnd Acherly

, will be visited and invited. The
caravan Is expected to rrturn
Big Bprlnj by 6 p. m.
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An old saying in West Texas
that It always rains "fifteens mln--

ules before Ue country goes to
hell," Isrecalled by the San Angelo
Standard-T.mc-s In an editorial of
Sundaywhich lists rome conditions
tTiat faced the region ten years
ago, and the events following that
erasedthe dark shadows of a de-
cade ago.

, Yesterdayover coffee we chattel!
v vlthSi man who hasbeen traveling

this section of the state a num.
f ber of years. He Is one of those r.Vn

who know ftrrt-han-d the condition
or retail merchants,

"My company recently asked m
how VA liko to take another
trlct,'ln a moro densely populated
fitctlon of Texas. I told them I
not Interested. X have seen West
Texas tide through bad times bo-fo-re.

I have no fear for tho future.
In fact, mostof my customers have
reflected a little improvement In
their, burincss In the past month,"

. ald this man, a resident of Big; Spring, from which he covers his
largo district.

r Tho .conversationrecalled to our
tJa"1, " an ,aea lnat has occurredjw us a number of times. That is

jnai mg spring will have a fine
opportunity of attracting as perma
nent residentsa large number of

, ' travellngjmenwhen business begins' to revive as It must do sooner or

r

the

laier.

the

for

was

13.

Thete are a number of things
that a town can do to make these
mon. like them enough not only to
"unday" in their hotels but also
'tojnove their families in and work
(their territories from there.

One West Texascity a few years
"ago had more than 323 traveling

"won headquarteringwith her. That
city lost sight of the value of those

'citizens and gradually another
(CONTINUE) ON PAGE 71VB)
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Big SpringAnd SweetwaterGolf
TeamsTake One-Sid-ed Victories

In Sunday'sSandBelt Matches
Big Spring and Sweetwatergolf

ing' legions advanced upon the
leaders in tho Sand Belt Golf As-
sociation with one-sid- victories
over Texon and Odessa respective-
ly on the local course Sunday

FeaturingO. It. Porter's5 up and
4 to play victory over Pat Kelly, a
semlflnallst In the Rlvercrest tour
nament two weeks ago, and Oble
Brlstow's 4 up and 3 to play decis-
ion over Jack Satterwhlle, young
finalist In tho West Texas tourna
ment last week-en- d ,lhe local nib
lick wleMers defeatedTexon 31 to

G. A. Harvey, Texon, won the No.
1 match over Shirley nobbing 3 up
and 2 to play and the local pair of
Doc Aiken and Theron Hicks lost
low ball to Perry and Folk of Tex-ciS-

and 1 to play to accountfor
the only points dropped by the Big
Spring players.

Charlie Nix, J. C. Southworth,
and Ed Hennlg led the Sweetwater
golfers to a clean sweep of their
matcheswith Odessa,

The battle between Brtatow and
Satterwhlte featuredtheday'splay,
Despite a hard wind blowing over
the course the Big Spring coach
played very near par to route the
Texon schoolboy star, grabbing
birdies on three holes on the front
nine to go three up and coastingto
a victory. Porter accounted for
Kelly In a surprising fashion to
give the locals low ball over tho
latter and Harvey. The Texon No,
i piayer won rrom Kobblns with a
83 as the Big Spring ace played
somo of his poorest golf of the
year

Complete results:
Harvey, (Toxon) beat Robblns

(B S ) 3 up and 2.

Porter (B. S ) beatKelly (Texon)
3 up and 4.

Brlstow (B. S) beat Satterwhlte
(Texon) 4 up and 3.

Coffee (B. S.) beat labell (Tex
on) 3 up and 2.

Aiken (B. S ) beatPerry (Texon)
4 up and 3.

Hicks B. S.) beat Folk (Texon)
1 up (twenty holes). -

Wasson (B. S.) beat B. Kelly
(Texon) 3 up and 2.

Latson (B. S.) beat Thompson
(Texon) 2 up and 1.

Preliminary
BathingGirl

RevueIs Set
Big SpringBeauties To Be

Seen Thursday Night
At R & R Ritz

Big Spring's stock of feminine
beauty will be displayed on the
tinge of the R. & R. Rttz Theatro
Thursday ovcnlng when the local
prellmlnury of the "Carnival of Val-
ues" bathing revue Is held.

Two of tho fairest this city hai
to offer will bo picked from the
field entered to participate as tho
Big Spring representativesIn the
carnival revuo. Winner of the ear-niv- al

contestSwill have her expens-
es, and herescort's expenses, paid
to Mineral Wells where she will
compete for the prize of Mlrs West
Texas.

Merchants may enter girl under
their firm name by seeing I D.
Davenport at the Josephine Shoppe.
However, girls may enter independ-
ently, It was stated.The revue ot
Thursdaywill be started at 8:30 p
m. In connection with the Rltz's
picture with Barbara Stanwyck In
"Shopworn."

"
Nile Wright

FoundGuilty
Extortion PlotBrings Vcr

tlict Of 15 Years At
Sau Antonio

SAN ANTONIO Nile Will
Wright was found guilty Monday
of robbery by assaultwith firearms
In connection with extortion of $78-00-0

from R. W, Morrison, million- -
sire rail magnato, May IT, 1930.

A ninety-fourt- h district court Ju
ry here sentenced him to 15 years
Imprisonment. The verdict was re
turned after nearly forty hours of
deliberation.

J. D. Conner, who pleaded cullty
to participation In the extortion, is
now serving a sentence. T,
B. Edmondson, a third member ot
the band, was promised Immunity
for turning state'sevidence.

SundaySchool, Attendance
me loiiowing" tsunaay schools

bavo reported their attendancefor
yesterday! First Baptist, S30; First
unristian, 117; Fresfcyterlaa, M.
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Attoclattd Prttt PKota
FlorenceWatsonof Schenectady,

N. Y., b engagedto marry Walter
Smith, youngest son of Alfred E.
Bnum, lormer Hew YorK governor.

MackWill Be

NominatorOf
Gov, Roosevelt
Non-Tamma- Man, Prom

inent Lawyer, Selected
. By Candidate

AUJANT, N. Y. (7P --Governor
Franklin D. Roosevelt announced
John E. Mack, his neighbor and
political god-fath- had been select-
ed to nominate him for the presi-
dency at the DemocraticNational
Convention. Mack Is a prominent
lawyer but not a Tammanylte.

Governor Says
Re-Submissi- on

Is PartyMatter
AUSTJN UP) Replying to a tele-

gram from H. K. Taylor, chairman
of the Bellas county allied forces
lor prohibition, Governor Sterling
Monday said lie could do nothing'
to h.aVe the state-- Democratic exe-
cutive committeerescind Its action
orderinga vote upon congresssub-
mitting the eighteenthamendment
to the states.

The governor said "It is a party
matter. I had rather let It alone.
It Is no affair of mine. Everybody
Knows i am a teetotaler."

Elbow Women

To SeUFood
At Carnival

Booths On Court House
Lawn To Raise Funds

For Delegates

Tho Elbow Home Demonstration
club, one of the most active in
wesi icxas, wiu nave booths on
the court house lawn durinsr the
Carnival of Values' hero June 30.
July 1 and 2 at which sandwlchos,
'red lemonade, other cold drinks
and delicacies will bo served

Proceeds vtll bo used to send
one or moro members to Colleo--
Station for the annual Farmers'
btiort course.

i
Tipo County Offices

Will Be Closed For
SaturdayAfternoons

Beginning Juno 25 the offices of
county school superintendentand
district clerk will be closed Satur-
day afternoons. The office ot tho
clerk will reopen on Saturday af
ternoons aunng tn latter port of
August, but the county superin-
tendent wilt likely not follow this
policy until September1.

it was announcedby Mrs. Paul-
ine Cantrell Brlgham, county su-
perintendent,the one dollar state
apportionment received recently
had enabled her office to pay part
01 tne teacners'salaries. No teach-
er in the county holds moro than
one check against tho state appor-
tionment fund. Very few hold
checks against delinquent taxes.
Other apJJorUonmeats amounting
to five dollars will be recetoe m

juiy ana BepfeBMMr, mm,

WeddingOf
Interest Is

Solemnized
Miss Ruth-Ca- rd well Be

comes Bride Of Rob-e- rt

W. Matthews

The wedding nuptials of Mies
Ruth Cardwell, of EI Paso, the
niece of Mrs. J. O. Tamsltt andfor-
merly a risldent of this city, and
of Robert W. Mathews, of El Paso,
were performed with the Impres-slv-o

ring teremony at the Presby-
terian Church Sunday evening

The Rev. John Thorn, minister
of the PresbyterianChurchof Coa-
homa, officiated.

Tho church was beautifully deco-
rated with basketsof summerflow-
ers In the pastel shadesthat the
bride loved so well. Orchid thistle
blossoms and pink carnationswere
placed In baskets tied with huge
bows of pole yellow tulle. At the
altar was a handsomebouquet of
pure-whlt-o Easter lilies.

The bride was very becomlnelv
dressedIn a gown ot blue silk net
with a ribbon sashof blue and
pink. Her hat was of blue with
pink bows and her slippers and
mesh gloves of pale pink. She
carried an arm bouquetof orchids
and pink Premier roses.

She was attendedby Mrs. A. Ia
Kent, of Gibson, La., her cousin, as
matron ot honor, who was charm-
ingly gowned In turqoulse blue
crepe combined with transparent
blue velvet, and Mrs. Guy Tamsltt,
who wore a very attractive dress
of orchid crepe. Both wore pic-
ture hats of white trimmed with
the colors of their gowns and

lilies.
Little Miss LorenaBrooks, dress-

ed In a yellow frock, untied the
tulle gate as the wedding party
came up tho center Isle.

Little Miss Florence McNew, In a
lovely green crepe dress,was the
dainty little flower girl. Master
BlUy Kent, In a White suit, carried
tho ring in the heart of a Illy.

Mrs. Omar Pitman presided at
the organ and accompanied Mrs.
Robert Porks who sang softly,
"Because" and "I Love You Truly"
before the processional. Lohen
grin's wedding march was played
during tho processional and Men-
delsohn's wedding march, during
the recessional. During the latter
part of tho ceremony Mrs. Pitman
played very low and sweetly "O
Perfect Love."

The bride was given awayby her
grandfather. Con Powell.

With the groom entered Guy
Tamsltt, cousin ot the bride. The
other groomsmen were Harvy Wil
liamson, Emu E. Fahrenkomp,
Frank Jones,Omar Pitman.

The bride Is the descendantof
one of tho pioneerfamilies ot How
ard County. She was educated In
the Big Spring schools being grad-
uated with the class of 1919, of
which sho was saiutatorlan. She
did her college work at the Univer
sity of Missouri, at Columbia, Mo,
where she obtained her BA. in
1923. For the past several years
she has taught In the public
schools of El Paso. Her mother
hasmade her home with her there

The groom Is tho son of Robert
Mathews of El Paso, He received
his education in the schools of
Denver, Colo, and El Paso. For
tho past severalyears he has been
managerof tho market at the Post
Exchangeat Fort Bliss.

Immediately after the ceremony
the wedding party and Intimate
friends of tho bride journeyed to
the homo ot Mrs. Sam Nabors for
nn Informal wedding reception.

A lovely two-tier- wedding cake
Iced in green and topped with a
miniature bride and groom, was
sliced by the bride and served with
punch.

Immediately after the reception
Mr. and Mrs. Mathews left by mo
tor car for a two-wee- honey
moon trip in the mountains ot
Northern New Mexico.

Calles'Wife
In Hospital

Mexican Leader's Mate
Has Inlcrcranial

Prcssuro
NEW YORK UP)

Calles ot Mexico and his wife ar-
rived hers Monday. Senora Calles
was taken Immediately to French
hospital. Some time afterher arriv-
al it was Announced authoritatively
that she was suffering from Inter-crani- al

pressure,which may be
caused by a toraor ot meningitis.
Her condition was regardedas se-
rious though not critical. Decision
as to whether an operationwilt bq
attempted awaited final diagnosis
Tuesday.

irRAXN DKLAYIuT
Due to engine trouble train No,

X. was-- delayed at Btnton Monday
moraWHt while another eeglaowas
beta .brought trwsa tea W 8riaB
rewMtbouM,

DefenderAnd Challenger
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Attociatcd
Max Schmellng, (op, world's heavyweight cliamplon, will defend

his title In a bout Tuesday earningnjrnlnst Jack Sliarkey, be-
low, chronlo challenger who has "popped off several chances at the
title. In spite of pntt records Sharkej Is favored by most observers
to beat the German. Howetrr, It Is agreed that this probably will be
Jack's last chance to become undisputedworld's heavyweight

Writer FavorsJackSharkey
To Win FightFromSchmeling

AbileneBoy
Is Drowned

ABILENE JamesPaul Shan--

kle, 15, son of E. E Shankle, depu
ty constable here, drowned in Liyne
Creek near here while swim-
ming with four companions.

The boys were attempting to
cross the streamwhen the Shankle
youth, an amateur swimmer, lost
his rtroke, and aparently excited.
went down. Efforts of his compan- -

llons to roscuo him were futile. Tho
body was recovered 30 minutes lat
er, and an lnhalatcr was used for
on hour In a vain cirort at

i

Ten MoreDaysTo
PaySecondHalf
Of CurrentTaxes

Howard county tax payers who
took advantageot the new halt
and half pay plan have ten more
days In which to settle with the
county and state. After tho last
day ot June a ten per cent penalty
will be added to tardy taxes. Ac
cording to Tax Collector Loy Acuff,
approximately $27,000 Is out on this
basis.

i
VAGRANCY C1IAMK

Geeatabo Ocholorcna, Mexican,
was Monday fined on a vagrancy
charge in city court Ochotorena
was held In connection wtlh a beer
raid,

1'holo

By ALAN GOULD
Associated PressSportsEditor
NEW YORK Based on perform

ances and training developments,
tho best "parlay" In the week's gay
sporting whirl seems to be Cornell
to win the Poughkeepsle varsity
boat race. Jack Snarley to take
the heavyweight title from Schmel-
lng, Gene Saraxen to keep up his
winning golf march In the Ameri

can open championship, and Yale
to beatHarvarda crew.

Q

Tho odds should beat least 10 or
15 to 1 against oil four coming
through, but even so It would bo
difficult to find n layer willing to
risk them. The competition prom
ises to be brisk enough, In each
case, for almost anything to hap
pen.

l'rtti

The only certainties connected
with them are that tho gate re
ceipts will show anotherfalling off,

Cornell appears to have shown
the most Impressive workout up
the Hudson. TheIthacansunques-
tionably have a great varsity crew,
but they were beaten In a short
distancetest at Cambridge by Sy-
racuseand they have another for
midable rival In California.

In tho other rowing classic, at
New London Friday, Yale's unde
feated varsity appears to nave a
decided edge over tho Crimson

Any 'lent that featuresSharkey
automatically complicates the ad-

vance dope. The Boston sailor's
closest friends cant tell what he
Is going to do In advance. He
has been scramblingthe flstlo dope
now for five years,but the oppor-
tunity to beat Max Schmellng
Tuesday night la made to order for
him. Sharkeycan have no excuses
If he "blows" probably his last
(CONTINUED ON PAQK FIVE)

Murder Suspect
Is Identified As

RobberOf Bank
OKLAHOMA CITY UP) A. B.

Cooper, Oklahoma Bankers' Asso-
ciation detective, announcedMon-
day H. D. Little, held at Guthrie-fo-r

murder, had been identified by
three witnessesas one ot the par-
ticipants in the $7,000 robbery of
(he First National Bank at Sham-loc- k

March 4,

BurglarsAnd
Officer Shot

By Burglars
Bowio County Man Re
turnsFiro asPair Leaves

Small Town

TEXARKANA UP) WIU Hef
ner, 61, night watchman at Maud,
Bowie county, was seriously wound
ed Monday In a gun fight with two
burglars who escaped after looting
a railway station, and store.

Hefner was struck by a shot gun
chargeIn tho right side. He return-
ed the fire and believed ho wound-
ed one burglar. Trunks in the sta-
tion were robbed ot goods valued
at $500. A large amount of mer-
chandise was taken from Hubbard's
store.

AbsenteeVote
RulesChanged
For This Year
-- .AUSTIN: New provisions for
voting "by mall have been added to
the absenteo voting bHotrlawr to"
apply In the July 23 primary elec-
tion for the first time. The new
law was passed In May, 1931.

In cases where a voter is In his
home county between July 3 and
July 20, he may go to the county
clerk and secure a ballot, mark it
and leave it with the county clerk

But If he Is not in his home
county, he still may vote, under the
new law.

After July 3 the absenteevoter
is now permitted to write to the
county clerk ot his home county
and ask for a bollot, sending his
poll tax receipt or exemption certi
ficate along to show his eligibility
to the vote. The blank ballot will
be mailed him, and then can be
mailed back to the county clerk to"

be passedon to the election judges
for counting in the results of the
primary election.

The law makes these provisions.
then adds ctlons defining the du
ties of the county clerk In furnish
ing the ballot, verifying the poll
ta xrecelpt, and transmitting the
absentee ballots to the election
Judges.

The new law extends to many
who will be out of their home
counties the opportunity of cast
ing their votes this year without
having to go to the county, either
on election day or during the ab
sentee-balloti- period fixed by the
old law and retained In the new.

1

Gov. Sterling
Not To Attend
ChicagoMeet

Assigns Proxy To Chair
man Of state Insur-

anceCoiumisiou

AUSTIN UP) Governor Sterling.
a delegate-at-larg-e to the Democrat
ic nationalconvention decided Mon
day he could not attend. He gl vc
his proxy to W, A. Tarver, chair
man of tho state Insurance com
mission.

it was Tarver who demanded a
roll call voto at the state Demo
cratic conventlod at Houston on the
proposal to petition congress to re
submit tho eighteenthamendment.
to me states.

Three Arraigned
In Bank Robbery

PORT SCOTT, Kan. Wl Frank
Sawyer, Ed Davis, and Jim Clark,
identified as escaped Oklahoma
convicts, were arraigned Monday
on first degree robbery chargesIn
connection with tho 132,000 bold
up ot the Citizens National bank
here. Their bonds were fixed at
$23,000 each. They had been
Identified by witnesses to tho rob-
bery as participants.

i

Mrs. William Robinson, ot Tbyah
is here for the Mathew-Cardwe-ll

nuetlal.

May.Summon

Legislature
In September

Would Cut Expenses To
Offset Relief Legisla-

tion Cost

AUSTIN MO Governor Sterl
ing said Monday he would not con-

sider convening the legislature in
extraordinary session to consider
relict legislation beforo next. fall.

Recently the governfir was pll-llon- cd

by a numberof county com
missions' courts, to call a "ono-day-"

special resslon for the purpose of
allotting a portion of tho
gasoline tax to rottrcmont of cov--
ty bonds votes to build hignvays
how a part of tho stato system.

Tho governor said be could not
limit a session to ono day sine
the constitutionplaced a maximum
of 30 days on extraordinary mou
Ings. There would be no orsurano
legislators would adjourn short of
tho constitutional limit, he pol I e4
out. He said that if laws can be
enactedto cut state rxpcnes, te
offset cost ot substantialrelief the
legislature likely would be askc4
to meet, but not before September,

GC DirectorsMeet
Tuesday Night, 8:30

Members ot theboardof directors
of the Big SpringChamberot Com-
merce will bold a regular meeting
at 8:30 o'clock Tuesdayevening at
which Important matters will be
discussed. Officials expressed the
hope the best attendanceot thai
year would be chalked up.

Legion MeetingAt
Settles This Evening

Members of the American Le-
gion, especially JJie Drum and
Bugle Corps men, will meetthis
eveningnf 8 o'cYocCa--t the S4o
ties Hotel. The membership la
especially urgedto attcndVjy--

The Weather

By U. S. WeatherBureau
Big Spring, Texas

June SO, 19-3-

Big Spring and VlclnKy: Fair
tonight and Tuesday, not muck
changeIn temperature.

West Texasl Generally fair to
night and Tuesday except 'proba-
bly local showers In the Panfeaftdle.
Not much changela temperature.

East Texas: GeneraHy fair to-
night, Tuesday partlycloudy; con-
tinued warm.

New Mexico: Generally fair to-n'-;ht

and Tuesday except probably
showers and thunderstorm in
north central portion. Not musts
change In temperature.

WEATHER CONDITIONS
An area of low pressure Is lo

cated oer the upper Mississippi
river valley and hascausedshow

and thunderstormsover mat
region and also the cntlro Mis
souri rlter valley. Scatteredsh6r-er-s

occurredelsewhere. Tempera
tures aro seasonable

1:30
2:30
3:30
4:30
5:50
0:50
7:30
8:30
0:30

TEMPERATURES
I'M.
Sun.

91
93
S4
95
fti

,...i...,,.,.,93

,83
.83

10:30 .., ....81
11:30 ,.,....,,.84
12:30 79
SunsetsMonday, 7:83 p. m.
Surprises Tuesday, 0:40 a. ra.
Highest esterday, 95.
Lowest last night, 73
l'reclpltatlon, none

100
PEOPLE
WANTED
.. to go on the Trade
Trip Wednesday, Boost-
ing the "Carnival of
Values." Everyone hav-
ing cars that they wtyl
take or send oa Um
trip kindly call No. 4
and tell them thenum-
ber of people that wHl
go. Numbers will be
given out for the ptaee
In the line est the care
are registered.The
quicker you register
your , car, the nearer
the frost you will be.

AJHt.
Mom.
78
7
75
14,
74
7S
74
75
8
8
M
f
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BbW' Varuw tfmil HorfJJ" prostrate nation Into an active
k .TZ" ""V "er.1enniumtr of raw material andnessMed acinday roornln andeeci.. It would boneilclaj toafternoonexcept Saturday ana

Bunsay by
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cantlla Bank Dldr, Dallaa, Texas;
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lit N. Mlehlgan Aye, Chlcairos 170
Islington Ave. New Tork Cltr.

This paper'a tlret duty la to print
all (he news that's fit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Ita owa editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing;or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper trill be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being; brousht to the
attention of the management.

The publishers are not responsible
tor copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur, further than
ta correct In the next Issue ttter It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages far-
ther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the
error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
All advertising; orders are accepted

n thla basis only.
MEMBKKTIIE ASSOCIATED rUESS
The AssociatedFrees Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
tt or not otherwise credited In thle
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
aleo reserved.'

The RiseOf Hitler

rreProspectiveelevation of

I, fi.l Ill.ttW ..Alt M.Il.l. VAm.a . fc. a. '

history of the Versailles treaty.
If Hitler gains control, overboard

will go war reparations. France
could like It or lump it About all
she could dowould be to reoccupy
the Ruhr and that is an unprofit-
able gesture. She would be unable
to InterestEngland. Italy and Po-
land in her efforts to enforce col-
lection of reparations. On the con-
trary, Francemight find her form-
er allies In open opposition to any
warlike more against the Rhine-lan-d.

The next Hitler step probably
would be destruction of the Polish
Corridor, a thorn In the aide of
East Prussia.That might lead to
more serious consequences than
abolition of reparations. Poland
andFrancawould Join to maintain
the Corridor.

Either or both these Hitler ob-
jectives probably would have the
aIve, If not the active, support

Of Italy.
The ascendency of Hitler would

break thestalemate that now exists
In Europe. What that might lead
to In the end no one can say, but
IX It would convert Germany from

MODEL A
(alsoModel B)

finest washer
with square,
east-alumin- ana
famousMaytag Holier
WaterReraorer.
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IMi Elm St

W. Uk St.

&

goods. prove
America's foreign trade,

I

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinner
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
MONDAY'S STANDINGS

Texas Lcaguo
W li Pet

Beaumont ........ 49 S3 .663
Houston 42 36 .CIS

Dallas 39 as .382
Longvlew ........ 34 34 .500
Fort Wotth ... SI SS .470
Cslvcston 38 30 .418
Son Antonio 27 41 .397
Tyler 21 44 .353

American League
New York 41 17 .707
Philadelphia .. .33 3d .574
Cleveland 27 .557
Washington , 33 27 .630
Detroit 31 26 ill
Sc Louis 30 29 J03
Chicago 30 37 J31
Boston 11 46

National Lroguo
Chicago 33 24 .579

31 27 .531
Plttrburgh 27 33 19
Philadelphia 30 32 .481
Brooklyn 29 31 ,483
St Louis ..k 27 29 .483
New York 36 28 .431
Cincinnati 29 36 .416

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Fort Worth 1. Galveston 6.
San Antonio 10, Dallas 9.
Houston 10, Longvlew 1

Beaumont 8, Tyler 5 (10 Innings)

American League
New Ycrk 1, Chicago 0.

Detroit 8, Washington 5.
Cleveland , Boston 3--

Boston 3-- Philadelphia 3--6 (first
game 10 Inning?).

National League
Pittsburgh 2, Brooklyn L
St Loula 7, New York 0,
Cincinnati 5, Boston 0.
Only games scheduled

MONDAY'S GAMES
Texas League

Fort at SanAntonio.
Dallas at Galveston.
Longvlew at Beaumont
Tyler at Houston.

American League
New York at St Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Washington at Cleveland.
Boston at Detroit

Natlonal League
Cincinnati at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
(Only games rchedulcd).

e

HARRISON, N. J. National
Oil ProductsCcu, Inc, dcelartd an
extra dividend of $1 a share on
the no par common stock.

k
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jjlany hare found that
Mnytag'a actual saving in
laundering coata will more
than equal the easy pay-
mentson the washeritself.

Think then, how many
times) the Maytag will pay
for Itself throughtho yearsI
Because this is no "one
year 'washer.It'safact that
Maytagwashershavegiven
servicefor theequivalentof
fifty sixty years
In theaveragehome

Come In and learn how
little it will coat to own
a Maytag.
T1IE MAYTAG COMPANY
Vewuacttrera Newton,Iowa

it

Dallas, Texas

Fkoae1151

WeekAyTVeek
YearafterYear
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This group of Wisconsin republicans remained In their seatsat the
republican national convention while
stratlon for President Hoover. Left to right waiter P. Neichor or New
London, Ted Dammsn, secretaryof stats, Walter A. Graunke of War-
saw, and John Grobschmldt of Milwaukee.

Two WomenSaveCurtisFrom

DiscardedVice-Preside- nt List
CHICAGO, (UP) Two women

dld much to saveCharles H. tair- -

its irom ine nmDO oi aiccaruca

His fighting sister, Mrs. Dolly turally are foreclosed against pro-Gan-n.

carried on a campaign .orttlnK 1-en Mr. Tutt's office
with a driving whirlwind port3 that It will need more printed

frnlsh. to have him retainedns run-- matter t- - be distributed to the
...uk ma ot nuui.r.

Mabel Walker WUIebrant, hero
ine of 1928, and loyal despite dif-
ferences with other members of
the party, went to the bat when de-

feat seemed imminent fo Curtis,
helped prevail upon the Pennsyl
vania delegation to change Its voU,
and gave the aging nt

to office.
Curtis' entire career has been

affected by the political loyalty and
support of women. Mrs. Alvln T.
Hert, of the repub-
lican national committee, was large-
ly responsible for his place on the
ticket four years ago when she
made i fight characteristically
more effective than spectacularto
name him as second on the Hoo
ver slate.

The cornerstone of his whole life
has been his sister'sunfailing and
militant support She did not fall
him here. At the close of a country-
wide speech making campaign of
months, she came to Chicago to
crystallze and add backbone to his
support

That she was fully awa of the
seriousness of the situation was
often reflected In her face. Whrn
nominations for be-
gan, she leaned forward with her
hands on the railing clasped m
Mfcae, .v -- ..Mweu Tvaaats Be ""- - lO

""" "" """-- 'iuu"1"'vania delegation changed its vote
did her face relax Into a smile.

When New Votk gave lta tre
mendous vote to General Harboard,
Dolly saw the years behind, all the
years of struggle for her brother
First she was his secretary She
nursed his Invalid wife, was a sec-
ond mother to his children andcli-
maxed her careerof helpfulness In
her Herculean flight for his

Mrs. Gann and her husband
were chilly toward the press after
the "victory" ', and he complained
that he had been called"Mr. Dolly
Gann" and that Mrs. Gann had
been "pestered." Mrs. Gann at firrt
Indicated shewould not comment
but finally observed lhat she was,
never worried about the result for

jone Instant.''
Mrs Willebrandt stepped sud--

identy Into the breach. She hadplan
ned to second Curtis nomination,
but gave up this for
more practical activity.

TexjasTopics
Parasites TakesErnest L. Tutt,

an estimable residentof Houston,
able, smart In that he Is one of the

th of the gainfully-occ- u

pied American adults who are on
government payrolls.

in Texas he might be considered
Exhibit A, of the "reason why"1
when Texans begin to pay 40 extra
federal taxesa day, on food, drink.
travel equipment, necessities, lux-
uries. Income and death.

He draws government pay. He
travels at governmentexpense.He
has assistantsand an office staff.
paid by the government. He makes
speeches,to gatherings,big and lit
tle. He is an expert. He Is in the
bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce, In one of Its numerous
regional offices.

An aa Illustration, the Austin
Chamber of Commerce learned
why federal taxeshad to go up.
Mr. Tutt Journeyed at govern-
ment expense to Austin to
make the .Chamber of Com-
merce a present

Generoua The government has
an excess supply of expert printed
matter all sorts of surveys and
digests ana compilations made at
government expense, printed at
public cost In wholesale quantities
...Mr. Tutt proposed to the Cham--
Der of coaamerce thathe will make
It & distributing centerof his yalu-a4$-e

government treatises.He gave
K a Met ec uck valuable docu--

L

A t.for tdPfi Phatm

other dtlegstet Joined In a demon- ,111

Iments as ' Art In Industry.' -- the 13- -

month calendar."and the like,
Arcentlnz It the business men

!0f the commercial organizationna-

business men of Austin, thus re--
quiring more federal employes to
produce, handle and mall free,
while the business men use three--
cent stamps these valuable docu--
ments.

The wonder Is that business
men. whose commodities cant I

be sold because the government
piles these extra taxes on
them dont rise up and swat
every congressman In the Uni-
ted Stateswho tai't pledged he-fo-re

July S3 to abolish the Jobs
of Mr. Tutt and more than
.600,000 others like him of the
more than 1,000,OCO federal Job-
holders who have built a
parasitical overburden they
should not have longer to car-
ry. !

Uneasy Oil Independents are
getting uneasy as they study the
federal court decision that struck
dawn the common purchaser law
as to natural gas . It left untouch--
ed the portion governing oil; but
the producers see the basic phy--j
ileal conditions are the same for
ell as for gas, and are wondering
what will happenwhen an oil pipe--:
nu company that does not want

JXKt Uieir Oil gOffS IO COUTl ADO
pieaasmis ruling

TigersSlash
u
Toyah304

Subia Holds Visitors To
Four Hits In Sunday

Game

Strangegrounds drove the Tigers
wild Sunday and they pounded
the ball like savages against Toy
ah Texans for a 30--1 daughter
Never after tho first Inning was
the Toyah team abla to check the
local Mexican squad.

Subia, twirling for the Tigers,
kept his few base blows well scat
tered. Ke waa nicked for one run
In the first, one In the fourth, and
a couple more In the sixth

While this was going on the Ti-
gers were Indulging In a'flne assort-
ment cf singles, doubles, triples and
seasoning tho mixture with a few
homo runs. Behind a barrageof ex-
tra base knocks, It only took the
Tigers seven innings to do their
thirty run damage.

Doty was the only Toyah man
who could solve Subla'a slants.
Three tiroes out of the fourhe faced
the local hutler, ho hit safely. But
he was the only Texan who could
handle the situation.

The two Garcias, A. and J. res-
pectively, accounted for four hits
each. A. Garcia added to his clory
with a four base blow. It. Cruz was
the bludgeon master for the day.
Twice he clouted home runs, each
time with the bases loaded.

ncore oy innings:
Toyah 100 103 04Tigers 1M 048 S--30

Batteries Toyah, Davis, Rublo,
nd Doty; Tigers, Flerro andSubia.

i

WHILE PLANNING
YOTJB VACATION

Make yourself a present of
a permanentwave that will
be easy to keep. Make your
appointment where they
have experienced operators,
using the very best of ma-
terials, also soft water, as-
suring a more beautiful and
lastingwave,

SETTLES JrOTHi
BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 40 an IMi

TODAYand
By Salter
The Prohibition Plank

CHICAGO Under cover of a
smokescreenof dry slogans the Re-
publican party has abandonedna-

tional prohibition. So effective
was the smokescreen that It may
take some time before the drys
realize how complete waa their de
feat and the wets how Imposing
was their victory. In the convene
lion halt Itself the galleries which
were full of wets booed and howled
while the wet causewas winning
and the dry on the floor applauded
fervently the decision which mark-
ed the end of the Republicanpar
ty's adherence to national prohibi-
tion.

What Is It that the Republicans
have declaredT They have, declaiv
ed that Republicansin the House
and Senateshould vote for a reso-
lution submitting a Twentieth
Amendment to the states. They
have pledged themselves to specify
that the ratification of this new
amendmentshall be considered not
by statelegislature but by special-
ly elected state conventions "ade-
quately safeguardedso as to be
truly representative." This can
mean only one thing, that they
pledge themselves to see that
these state conventions are more
truly representativethan are most
of the state legislatures. In other
words they declare that tho

of rural districts
and the of
cities which Is characteristic of
most legislaturesshall not Prevail

the state conventions. This
pledge Is from the point of view of
the practical difficulties of amend-
ing prohibition an Incalculably Im
portant victory for the wets.

The Twentieth Amendment
which the Republicanspropose to
submit to these state conventions
would supersede and. therefore,
would In fact repeal the Eighteen-
th AmendmentThe essenceof the
Eighteenth Amendment Is that It
prohibits, and does not merely give
Congress the power to prohibit the
manufactureand sale of liquor.
The new Twentieth Amendment
would take prohibition completely
out of the Constitution. Whatever
the phrase makers may choose to
call It this Is repeal, and It con
stitutes an absolutevictory on the
fundamental principle for which
the opponents of the Eighteenth
Amendment have always contend-
ed.
The Twentieth Amendmentwould

iDUi uu.jr rcjj-c- a hwiuuiuuuw !.- -

hlbltion but It would deny to Con- -

gress the power to Impose legisla
tive prohibition. For the Republ-

icans have committed themselves
to the principle that the statesmay
legalize liquor, not merely beer
and wine but all liquor, If they
wish to do so.

The Twentieth Amendment
would however grant certain pow
era over the liquor traffic to the
Federal Government These pow
ers would be of two kinds. There
would be a grantof power to Con-
gress to make laws and to set up
enforcement machinery to nro--
tcct dry statesagainstthe Invasion

ts
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of liquor from the wet states.
There Is no dispute as to the de-
sirability of giving Congress this
power. The only difference of
opinion Is whether It la necessary
to amend the Constitution In or
der to provide the powers. Some
think that the old Constitution
vests In Congress all the authority
needed: some deny that It does.
There can be no possible objection
to reaffirming the power If It ex-
ists or of granting It If it does not;
It is generallyagreedthatcongress
should have the power to protect
dry states aganst Invasion. Sena-
tor Morrow, who made a profound
studyof thla problem, advocated an
amendmentwhich "would veatln
tin Federal Governmentpower to
give 'all possible protection and
assistanceto those states that de-ki- ro

complete prohibition against
Invasion from the states that do
not,"

Cut the Republicanplatform roes
further and proposes to vest more
power In Congress. .Hero the lan-
guageof the platform Is vague, but
what the authors probably had In
mind was to give Congress the
power to declare- principles to
which the states must conform In
legalizing liquor. Their intention.
It appears.Is to give Congress the
power to say that no state may.
ror example, legalize a system un-
der which liquor la sold for con-
sumption In public places, or con-
ceivably that no state may legal
ize a liquor traffic conducted for
private profit

Here Is matter for consideredde
bate,and I for one canseeno point
in maxing a snap Judgment I
should like to see a draft of the
amendment which the President
would acceptas conforming to the
languageor nts platform. -

The main point la that thla new
amendmentcan go no further than
to grant Congress the power to
regulate. It canont nrohlblt It
cannot give Congress the power to
prohibit It cannot embed any par
ticular kind of regulation In the
Constitution. Since the new amend,
ment canonly be a grant of power,
It must substitute for the Iron In.
flexibility of the present systema
flexible system responsive to pub-
lic opinion such aa prevails In all
other civilized countries. The
worst that Congress could do un
der the new amendmentcould be
correctedat any time by a major
ity vote oi (congress.

The wets would be unreasonable
If they refusedto considerthis pro-
posal and to examine carefully thearguments for It which Secretary
Mills set forth so corenUv In the
ueoate.

i left the convention hall early
Thursdaymorning feeling that the

had won so
great a victory so suddenly that
they have not yet adjusted their
minds to their new position. The
wet galleries were certainly as
fanatical and as Ignorant and as
Intolerant as the drys ever were In
the days when they were In the
saddle. There Is danger here, and

will
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the wet leaders should atop and
consider.

They should rememberthat It Is
one thing to fight resolutelyto win
and another to refuse make
peacewith your opponent It Is
true that the wets have only won
one battle a campaign which
must be fought out In Congress
and In the states. But they are In
the ascendantand they will make
a great mistake If they take a
stand which offers the drys no
choice but to resist to the bitter
end or to surrender abjectly. My
view Is that the moot point of this
plotform whether or not to grant
Congress power to determine the
principles upon which the states
may legalize liquor there Is no
sacrifice of principle In a concilia
tory attitude. There la nothing In
the proposal to grant Congress a
lmlted power to regulatethe liquor
trafflo which any
opponent of the EighteenthAmend
ment and of tho policy of prohibi-
tion need hesitate to considerwith
an open mind.

(Copyright New York Tribune,
Inc)

Bright SpotsIn
Business

YOUNG3TOWN, O Substan-
tially higher shipmentsof Iron and
steel scrap to mills In this district
this week were taken to Indicate

WgDr. E. O. Ellington W
g Dcatist m

m Phone281 gl
gS Petroleum BIdg. m
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LOMBARD
CHESTER

MORRIS
RDRIENNE AMES
ALISON SKIPWORTH
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In melting schedules
In the near future.

NEW YORK Ake Froeteets'.
Inc, a division of the American ,

Locomotive Co. received .an order -
for construction of dJetfflatkaB,
equipment of 6,000 banitei capacity
at Pure Oil Refineries'4a 'Smith's
miss, uexas.

PRICES REDUCEBl
Men's Half Sole ....We
Men's Rubber Heels..6o
Lndlea' Half Soles....75o
Ladles' Leather or

Rubber Heels Me)
SHOE HOSPITAL

107 East 2nd Ma Sjwlfrf
sV -

Meet Me At The
SETTLES HOTEL

HARDER SHOP
and Qet a

Haircut Binge, Shampoo
and Shave for

ONE DOLLAR
They Take Tayne'aT to

Please Tou
Hours 7:10 a. m. till I p. tn.
J. B. rayne. Phone lilt

THE BIG NEWS
on the inside page too

Probably you read thefront page of your paperfirst.
think how soon you forget the "news of theday"
how long you enjoy the thingsyou buy becauseof
item in an advertisement.

Almost always,thereis big newsfor you somewhero
the advertisingcolumnsof this paper. Look' for it

a piecethattells howto make a nicerangel cake
note on the new modelsof the car you hopeto buy,

news of fashions and furnishings,of hardware
hats. . . Interesting,intimate, often dramaticnews
really concernsyou andyours.

Rememberthat size alone is not a measurementof
Oftenanadvertisementin small spacewill offer

whatyou wanta'Fasaving;. So form thegood habit
readingthe advertisingsectionof this papercareful-

ly. It will saveyou time andmoney. It will makeyour
healthier,wealthier, happier.

Readandyou find!
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LATEST PHOTOGRAPH OF HOOVERS
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TUlm nu, n1tlp n DMnf Arlrl Mr. MaaVIT Wfll fTiadft at the

House In Washington while the republican national convention
fwhlio In Cn'cago drafting a platform and renominating him as

Standard btarer.

ftOOVER DEMONSTRATION
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Hate delMatlana waved standards,paraded and sang for

eWnt In Jubilant lasting 15 at tha
witlaml In Chicago.Cr of "Hmvw Again"
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In noisy, gay delegates to the convention Chicago gave President a new pledae of sud.sort jmen ho was renominated for the presidency by Joseph Scott of California. In a shouting, dancing, holidayparade the Stadium

which lasted for half an hour, atatsaUndardsvied each othsr for a place In the Joyous line.
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The California headed by Gov. JamesRolph Jr.. started

the demonstration for Herbert Hoover at the republican national
convention In Chicago. Waving tha California state standard sing-
ing "Hoover Again," Governor Rolph led a parade of state
for 15 minutes around the Stadium. He Is shown, shaking hands with
Mabel Walker a delegate from California,
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This Associated Press telephoto shows President Hoover and Vies
President Curtis together for the first time since their renomlnatton
by the republican national convention. The President Is patting
"WeeJIe," his Norwegian elk hound.
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Dorothy WlUon, IB, may not believe In fairy Ule, but the Is the

heroine ofa preient-da- y ClndereUayarn. A native of Minneapolis, she
waa employed as a stenographer In Hollywood whin a director saw her
and forthwith assigned to her the lead In a forthcoming picture.

KIDNAPER GIVEN LIFE SENTENCE
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riartVed By he officers who captured him despite a fllflKt to South

Africa, MarshallDepuiy (left), 37, alias Martin Depcw,v. la shown' (r
court at City, vhere he pleaded guilty to the kidnaping lact
winter of Mrs. Nell Donnelly, wealthy carment manufacturer, 'and ww
Sentencedto life Imorlsonment by Judoa B Trt (flnfc'V t ' -
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Following the Chlcaoo convention

tha republican machjne was reor-oanlz-

quickly for the 1932 cam-
paign with EverettSandersof Indi-
ana as tha new chairman of the
national commltUe.
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fAGE FOUR

IMP YEAR BRIDE
, k SmaBi BTOOKmAN

BEGIN HKIlli TODAY
CHKRRY DECON. 1 ml pret-

ty, falls In love vrith DAN PI1IL-UT- S,

newrpapcr reporter whom
her wealthy, aristocratic parents
have forbidden her to ace. When
Cherry learns Dan's telephone
messageshave been Kept irom her
(.he steals out of the house 10

meet him? Her father discovers
this and threatensto send her to
California. Cherrydefies blni and
he orders her to leave

She goesto Dan, tells him what
has happened and aks him to
marry her. The ceremony U per-
formed that night by a Justice of
peace.

Cherry looks for an apartment
lut is discouraged to find themso
expensive Dan works late one
night on a tip that TONY TOS-CALL- L

gangland chief, is com-
ing to Wellington. Cherry uncon-
sciously gives this news tip to a
reporter on the riral newspaper
The other paper pets the story
and Dan's boss threatens, "One
more slip and you're fired.'

DTOE SHANNON morie crit-
ic, helps Cherry find an inexpen-
sive apartment. Dan and Cherry
move from thehotel Cherry finds
housework and cooking trying
Their flrU dinner guest is MAX
PKAKSON, handsome frinend of
Dan's. When he and Dan arrive
they find the apartment filled
with smoke, the dinner ruined
and Cherry lntea.rs. All three go
out to dinner Cherry dancerwith
Max.

NOW CO ON WITH THK STOKY
CHAPTER XX"

It was a week after the dinner
party that had prmen such a fail-
ure Cherry Phllllpa. down on her
kneesscrubbing the bathroom lin-
oleum, straightened up and drop-
ped the dripping mop back into the
palL She surveyed her work, then
with a groan wrunc out the mop
again and applied It to the floor

There' It was done at last. ear
ily the girt got to her feet She
lined heavy I
the as turned he

mirror
Cherry put down the pall and

studied herself. What a sight
was! She had cleaned apart-
ment from floor to celling but It
appeared that all dust and dirt
Shehadscrubbed and scraped away
must have clung to herself. The
towel pinned about her ritlrt In
place of an apron was blackened
with crime. Her printed silk
frock had once been attractive but
die hadworn it for housework un
til It frayed soiled. An-
other towel, pinned about her head,
concealedher except for a few
ctray wisps that straggled forth
groterquely. There were black
emndgeson her face and arms and
onefinger was shrouded In a bulky
bandana. That was where Cherry

cut herself the day before
"You're a disgrace," told

I mare In mirror "You look
like 'something the cat dragged la.'
as Sarahwould Only no self
respecting cat would have anything
U do with you because cats keep
themselves clean'"

Another Cherry might Theater
ni

achievementshe Wearily sh
picked up the scrubbing pall, car

it to the kitchen and emptied
It. She saw that handsof
dollar alarm clock, painted bright
JtBow, pointed to after 5 o'clock.

"Time to be suDDer " she
thought automatically matter

HOIUZONTAL
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to help
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U.aA.
Helmsman.
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1! Child's

frlnUTo elade.
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17 Combining

' torn denoting
connection
with the
shoulder.

18 Glossy
Ee tumor

15 Watering
N placeot great

Root
Uro.

10 Genuswhich

Factitious.
famelnRhode aNarrative
Island. poem

23 To conclude. Derivative o!
5 Mantle. ammonia.
21 To throw. 4SAlways.
17 fabric. 6 Indoor

Measured.
21 Intention.
3U04X.
3S Carmine.
37 ol the

'

3

41

skating
circles.

54
65 To tolerate
C6Anr group of

S Courtyard of a 67 Mesh of lace.
Spanishbouse. SI ot

be nrcnared.
She filled a pan with water ana

darted to peel potatoes. What It
Dan did find looklnr such a
sight She was too tired to think
about he-- npperanceorto

A sharprap soundedon the door,
"Anyone homeT" a crlrp voice
railed. "It's me-- Dixie

Cherry reached a towel. She
was drying her handsas drew
the door back.

"Hello, Dixie" said. "Come
In"

The on the threshold smiled
brightly and instantly smile
faded. "Saints above'" trie exclaim-
ed in a horrified tone have

been doing to yourself, Cherry
Phillips

Cherry shrugged. Tve
cleaning house," she admitted. "The
place gets awfully dirty and TVe
teen at it all day "

"But. my dear, you're a wreck'
Why don't you hire someone to do

cleaning That's what I do-- "
The other girl shook her head.

"We cant afford to hire anyone,"
rhe said. "Anyhow this Is my part
of Job. You see there are two
of us to live on Dans salary You
have only yourself

Dixie nodded sympathetically.
She dropped into nearestchair
"Well, you're a game kid. Ill
that, but you re wearing yourself
out and it doesnt pay I
like Dan and all but take a
Lttle advice from a girl who knows.
You'll regret this slavery "

Arrnt you rather cynical?"
Maybe Did you know I

married one Oh. yes blushing
bride, showers of rice, 'love and
obey and all that' Keeping house
in a kltchcnet love nest Well, It
lasted tix months and I was a fool
to stand It that long"

Wh Dixie. I dldnt know"
' Oh, it was over and forgotten

long ago. You see I was dumb
enough to for an Hand-
some brute all risht but as moan as- , .
we stopped work

the pail to carry It to tag kept my Job and paid the
kitchen but she biiu until one day got his dates

she
the

the

was and

hair

Dad
she the

the

say

too tired.

Med
the the

(it
herons.

her

care,

she

she

girl
the

you

been

the

the

that

fall

mixed. There was a certain red
head and well, that was the end
of that' A nice; quiet divorce and
Dixie's been a wiser girl ever since.
But, Lord, what am I going on this
way I dldnt mean to narrate
my Ufe history'"
To sorry," Cherry said srmna--

tnttically
TJonl waste sympathy on me.

Think about yourself. The point Is
you ought to be getting out and
having tome fun. And doot
heaven's sake, let Dan find you
looking like Topsy herself' Better
start scrubbing It's going to take
a long time to excavate that face."

Obediently Cherry began her ab-
lutions. "I wish I were clever like
you." she said. "I wish I could
get a Job and earn money"

"Be glad you dont have to," the
other told her shortly laughed.

1 re ben raving ro much I almost
forgot why I came. Can you and
Dan coma up for a little bridge to-
night Jack McAllister's coming
over and I thought we'd have a
Tarfv TTat fh TiFwerei asn IVta

time hae Capitol Youll like Jack,pund her down-lik-e appearance tnk. . w.i.t, Kxiti.-- .

amusing. She did not smile todaj . 0ne and only culinarrwas

startinc
No

for

the

say

Listen,

was

for

for

and am I proud of It
Of course well come," Cherry

said. "I guess you're right. Dixie,
I have been staying In too much."

"Good. Ill expect you around 8.
That'll give you time to get out
from under that black mask. Well.
Ill have to scram. Lots to do Innow mtu sne worked cooking or the next two hours.'ironing or mending no matter

how busy the day therewas always
P o'clock and the evening meal to I Dixie departedCherry decided on

i
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a ffalcst labMac . was, sms la
the warn, contort Wth. Dtoner
wouM be lata but at lessf she
wouW be prestertaMe. Cherry toM
htrselt Dixie had been right It
was a mistake to stay at home
working alt day with no recreation
later. That must be why she had
felt so tired and cross.

Of courre they had been trying
to save but they couldn't tsave all
the time. It wasnt fair to them-
selves.

8hewasdusting powder over her
thoutderewhen Dan came.

"Hello." she called, slipping a
negligee over her "Dinner's late
because I've been cleaning house.
It won't take long. I'll open a can
of beans."

Dan klised her absent mlndedry.
"No hurry" he said. He tossed a
newrpap-'-f Into one chair and
dropped his hat and coat In

Cherry said, "Doesnt everything
look nice I've been working all
day"

"Sure. Everything'sfine."
She knew from the-- tone that Dan

bad hot even heard her Cherry
v. as disappointed she slipped a
dress over her head and went to
the kitchen to rummage for th
can opener.

It was the work of 15 minutesto
boil potatoes, heat the ran of baked
brans, rpJit a head of lettuce for
salad and make tea. Canned
peaches left from the night before
served for dessert

"Everythlnr'a ready.-- she
Dan who was buried behind the
pages of the newspaper.

The meal began silentlr. Once or
twice Cherrj glanced at Dan to

if anything was wrong. She
could not understandhis mood.

Presentlyshe said. "We have an
invitation for this evening."

invitation- Dan looked up.
'Dixie wants ranw nn

play bridge She's Invited someone
for a fourth. I told her we'd beglad to."

W

he

us to iwi

"But, "
I you'd like to go.

e we never ro any ni- - n,
Im tired of Itworking ail day
long and then Just around""

were married ,no1 s;o.ng

She

told

Cherry
"Why. thougt

sitting
evening.

"You can go If you want to. Tin

a&h'
"Welt I mean It T lunrwM m.

thi-- t. t j .. r1 - "....- -. . uui won ail day long?Maybe I dont tret tlrl trw tt.i.i.i
theres one thing in the world I

--"" warn 10 ao tonight its' to
piay DrtOge"'
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Hartley D

Gerald (above) of Chicago Is oft or.
one of his annualsummer solo ex.
peditlons, this to the Is-
lands, a IT.eeO-ml-

Last summer he went alone to thi
Arctic circle. His only "weapon" It
a camera.

"But I've already accepted. Dan!
I told her we'd come."

txe
ii

time FIJI

"Well, you can Just tell her we
won't. Tell her anything I dont
care what you say"

wont you do It for me?
"I've told you I'm not going to

play bridge tonight andI'm not! If
you want to, go ahead. I'm not
stoppingyou."

"I cant go alone. You know that.
Oh. Dan, I think being bor--

rla. rve slaved all day long for
you. Pve scrubbed and swept and
dusted until every muscle In my
body aches! Im sick of It and I
want a little fun!"

Dan Phillips put down bis knife
end forte "Maybe you think I
wouldn't like a little fun once In
a while." he said. "Do you know
why I cant have It? Because the

Trademark IU Applied For
U. a Offlcs

citt

a.

"Please

you're

Trademark
S Office

reai srsb aaee
fctJSTvvevoT sYOia
fte ubW I can't
Meckel Mai I'm asfcamedto ftak for
It. run" Would RJtert yem to
knovr that 1 turned down a poker
game with the boy tonight to com
home anl spend the evening with
your And I did It becauseby work
ing an evening maybe I can write
a story that will bring In some
extra cash!"

The girl was subdued. "I 1
didn't understand,"she said slowly.

"Of course III tell Dixie we won't
be able, to make It,"

The meal proceeded. It was not
an appetizing dinner and neither of
them were In mood,
When they Tiad finished Cherry
cleared the dishesaway nnd went
upstair to make excuses to Dixie.

She returned to find Dan slttlna
before his battered typewriter, a
stack of fresh ropy paper at his
side.

As qulttlr a possible she went
about th work of washing the
dishes. She tiptoed whenever she
crossed the floor. Now and then
Ihe typewriter keys rattled,

frequentlyby a terrific bang.
ng wai could mean onlr that the

writer was "x-ln- out his previous
wora.

An hour must have rasred while
she sat huddled in the big chair
Pieicnaing to read. The silences
between periods of tvninir

Suddenly, with ln.,,1 r,.MHt
Dan jerked the natterfrom th. n.chine. He to his feet, toss
ing me crumpled sheet to th. rwr
Without another word he grabbed
for bis hat and coat and h.,--.

""' im apanmem.
(To Be Contlnned)

NEW YORK Business activi
ty index of the "business week"
stood at 56.7, compared with 93J)
a week ago.
(P
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It CostsSo Little

SToAdvertise

&" V with
3l -

WAT11 AJLto
i--.

i On Insertion!
, to Lin

Minimum 40 eents

V Baoeeaalva Insertions
tT w tbereafteri
f 4o Una

. - Minimum JO eanta
&'" By the Monthl
ft, ')-- It Una
"f Advertisement set In 10-p- t.
ABsjfct face typa at doublaTata.

Itt Want
Clpilnr Hour

- 1
f" i itaaatafaiiai aiwusa,..Saturday t:IO P. M.

-- Me'aeverttsenien't accepted ona..."until forbid" order. A
feelfled number of Inaarttona
"was be riven.

- --.

Slmereare the"j'-- -

Numberst

728or 729
U Co Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
BY nfl

I'l'elroleum Hulldlnc to Suite 101
., over ttaa J. a Penney store

.'"" Dr. L. fa. I'armley.
1UDJNQ ACADEMY" , Gentle horata, nlca equipment. By

. .,the hour or day. Reasonable
iJ?k'?rates, J. T. Masters, at Lamar

- V Feed Store, let A Johnson Bta.

&

Enjoy Cool Waters
-- UlLLCHEST BWIMM1NQ POOL

Ufa Guard Protection
Lessons Free

FINANCIAL

Money Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wo pay off Immediately Tou
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
HI aSecond Phone HI

FOR SALE

Poultry Supplies21
FOR the nicest dreased

1 looijriz.
anbach.

frrera call
We deliver. It Schwars- -

' Miscellaneous 23
FIFTEEN blvea of beea for IIO

cash. Apply Ross Nuraery. 0J
Kast 3rd.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURNISHED Mucco apart
r ment; bath and sort Ire porch;

s everythlntr private nice and clean.
...-- . Call at ao w Sth.

VtlftN. Rturro aDt. mndrrn:

o"'

--,.

Ti-- X

'5'

ft?..

to

&

hllla paid. :o, SOT N. W. Sth,
aOVt. Heights.

- TlIIlEE-roo- m TurnUhed anartmont:
. rlectrla refrigeration, I0l East

Cth 8L rhone 6

Bedrooms
DEUailTFUti upatatra bedroom to

couple. Also on unfurnished
fartment- - with three larwe
ooma : private bath saraKC 607

Runnel, phone 1100--

llouses
ROOMS Si Eleeplnc porch,

dress.Apply . scurry.
yims'lRHED and unfurnished hous

ea and duplexes. Phone till. Cow-de-n
--Aeency. "Rental Asenta of

tho City."
.FOR rent or sale; house

f corner A Presidio. Will
rent $( month. Write J.

ilimax, Route 2. RIs; Spring.
FURN. or unfurnished house or

plex. lt7.
Duplexes

: UNFURNISHED duplex; close
carace and modern convent--

in St.

Ad

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAn OAROAINS

t Ford Sedan.
: Chev. Panel Delivery

Ford Roadster
JI Dodge Sedan
J9 Ford Pickup
I Chavrolat Panel Delivery

wells
Ford

2It

30
105

W. (th
for W.

rhone
31
In;

all

'30
8r.

' vfj' Chevrolet Sedan
J0 Chev. Coupe. tires, fender

-- 4 "JO Coupes
K-- . "

WOICOTX MOTOR CO.
"" Phone Ml 4th at Main

s,J-- - v
-

SPECIAL PRICES

IsM Chevrolet coach, driven less
man isvv mine"T Vtm Chevrolet Coupe.

" , . 1H1 Chevrolet coupe
j i. - Mill Chevrolet BDorla roadster
Vf. lv Will take tat model larger cars

" z "i traaa.
V' Cl ld or u er,

& teLit" MARVIN HULLI M4 Runnels St. 101 B. Ird

1 laiW-VaiNTU- Run VS--

Political
Announcements

Tho Bie Sptine Heraldwill
make-- tho following charges
to candidatespayablecashIn
advance:
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices ....j 5.00
. This prico includes inser-
tion in tho Big SpringHerald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD i3
authorized to announce the
following candidates,Bubjcct
to tho action or tho Demo
cratic primary. July23, 1032:
For State Senator(30th Dis

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART
JAMES H. GOODMAN

For State Represcatathe
91stDistrict:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

B. A. CARTER
For District Judge: (82nd

JudicialDistrict):
JAMES T. BROOKS
Q P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGF MAHON

For Dlstrict'Olcrk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judgo:
H. RvDEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
7.XYACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County CommlssIoHcr
(Prcdact1):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County CommlssioBcr
(Precinct2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A.PRESCOTT "
THEOG THOMAS .

For County CommlssIoHer
(PrecinctNo. 3.):

GEORGE WHITE
CHES ANDERSON

For County Comraissioaex
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No.l):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burlcy) DAVIDSON
EB HATCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Precinct1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKJNNON
SETH PIKE
W. V. CRUNK

Writer
(CONTINUED FROM PAQK ONE)

chance to becomeundisputedworld
heavyweightchampion.

The golfing battle later in the
woolr, on his former course, may
be another "set-up-" for Saraxen, if
he keeps the control, the? punch
and the putting touch he showed
in the British open championship
Unless he Is wined and dined too
much in the meantime. Gene
should --start the U. S. open as the
shortest-price-d favorite since Bob
by Jones retired.

Saraxen will pair with the cham
pion and probably bis strongest
rival, Billy Burke, during the first
two days. If either happens to
slip, MacDonald Smith, Leo Dlefte,
Wltfey Cox, George Von Elm and
quite a few otnenr-- win c-- ready
to set the pace. No. 1 along the
dark-hors- now Is T. Philip Per-
kins, the allm Englishman, who
has been playing sensationally
since ha quit the amateur ranks,

HomeTown
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)
West Texas oity gained them
useful, producUva residents.

The latter city la Lubbock. An-
nually Lubbock puts on a special
programof entertainmentfor trav-
eling men. They "swear by" the
town, like to stay there.

Big Spring hotel men, as well as
all her bwalaess firms, would do
weN to befla planahtg setype

-- . .. w M..a'- - o , ip. mmm mm
eteoo Baaet declared thrsua( ex--1 courtesiesfor-thes- e wm, AaWei.
tra, yWwmI of $75 a shareand thelncssrevives moro of the WW be
regulartUartfriy paymentof t0. on the road. Tho.tide flows weoU

word, Lt'a take, advantageof it
Th present truly offer golden

opportunltlea to thoso with con
fidence and courage to take ad--
vantaa;'of them, aa the Ban An- -
gelo ntrvrspaper declaresin It edi-

torial of Sunday. From that ar-
ticle we alio quotathe following:

The major prophetswho sound
ed off so sonorously about 'pros
perity around the corner back In
1990 have realized how allly they
were, or if they haven't the rest of
u have. Nevertheless there are
severallittle indications that point
to better days, not the least of
which is the realizationon the part
of evcybody that sitting around,
wishing, and waiting lor uungs to
Improve isn't going to get anybody
anywhere. -

"Among these indications mignt
be mentioned tho fact that the
tremendousdrain on the U. B. gold
supply is at an end because Franco
and all other European nations
have run out of credit with which
tobuv it. and the U. B. null has all
it needs. The fact that we paid off
every dime right on the dot, to-

getherwith the balancedU. B. bud-
get, will restc-- e foreign confidence
In American financial Institutions
and in Americansecurities.A lltUe
buying, to replaco the steady sell-

ing, will help marvelously. To off-

set the heavy cotton carryover
the heaviest in history, incidental
ly Is a widely Increaseduse of it,
particularly In the Orient, sided by
low production there. Restored
confidence In the banking system
of the nation has put it In a posi-
tion to be the potent force in bust
ness againas in the past.

"And the world hunger, created
by the forced economy of recent
years.Is going to do things to com'
modlUes when Jt does get tho
chance.

There is an old saying in West
Texas that It always rains 'fifteen
minutesbefore the country goes to
hell.' On that basisnine inchesof
rain in the last 45 days have re
moved this section a long ways
from the netherregions.The same
saying might well be applied to
theseUnited States as a whole, as
a little study of previous depres-
sions will convincingly reveal.
There remains some debris yet to
be cleared away from the 1029
debacle, some conUnued and pain
ful crucifixions of those saddled
with 1929 debts. But. important to
WestTexas Is the fact that the oil
industry seems to have turned its
particular corner, and with the
heavy Inventory losses of the past
written off and a workable prora-
tion in effect. Is in a good position
to regain some of Its lost ground.
The same law bf averagewill in
due Ume get similar action for oth
er industries West Texas is inter-
ested In. And the present offers
golden opportunities to those with
confidence and courageto take ad
vantageof them."

Mrs. J.F. Leeper
Is HostessFor

Clever Shower
Mrs. J. F. Leeperand her

Miss Alice Leeper. were host
essesSaturday evening for a very
clever showerhonoring Miss Ruth
traweu, or ca raso. who was
married Sunday.

The roomswere artistically deco
rated with the slender graceful
blossoms ol the gladiolus.

Alter tne guests had arrived a
depression game was announced
at which eachwas told to give her
remedy. The honoree's remedy
suggesteda "bread"JIno which tho
hostess told her to follow. It led
her to a huge pink basket covered
With crepepaper and ribbons and
filled with attractive gifts.

While the bride-to-b-e was open-
ing tho gifts and admiring them,
Miss VerbenaBarnesread a clever
poem she had composed in honor
of the occasion, which menUoned
all the names of the girls of the
honoree's graduating class. This
was followed by a toast to Miss
Cardwell by Miss Elsie Jeannette
Barnett

During the refreshment punch
was served with cakes on which
Iced in pink, were tho words, Bob
and Ruth.

The guests were: Misses Card--
well, Agnes Currle. Naomi Lee,
Clara Pool, Helen Hayden. Marlon
McDonald, Eltle JeannetteBarnett,
Andree Walker, yerbena Barnes;
Mmes. O. Cardwell, A. L. Kent, Ce-
cil Wesson, Bob Parks. Ilarvy Wil-
liamson, FrankPowell andWlllard
Head.

I

Bride And Groom
HonoreeA Very
Lovely Breakfast

Mrs. Robert Parkswas hostessto
Miss Ruth Cardwell, of El Paso,
and membersof the wedding party
Sundaymorning for a lovely break--
tast at me Crawford Hotel,

The table was set In a private
dining room. The lovely floral cen
ter pleco was of roses, columbine
and baby chrysanthemums on
silver.

Place cards represented bride
and grooms.

Tho guestswere Miss Ruth Card--
well, Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman,
Mr. and Mrs. Harvy Williamson.
Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Tamsltt, Mrs. A.
L. Kent, of Gibson, La Mrs. Grace
Cardwell, of El Paso,Mrs. William
Robinson, bt Toyah, Mis Agnes
Currle, Robert W. Mathews, the
groom, and hU father. R. Mathews,
now ox Jl faso,and;Cast Powell,

i
SWEETWATERMASONS ELECT

SWEETWATER New officers
of the Sweetwater lodge No. ST1.
AJ.AAJL, war elected this week
a feaowi: Marshall Morgan, wer-shlpf- iei

master, sweceedteg Otis
Ortatiam; JaM BrookatOre, seeat! O. A. Beyer, fester watw
da; J. 8. Bche.lir. seeretrrTBat--

raws weaswrsri

&

Mrs. TyreeHardy
Honor GuestFor
Lovely Luncheon

Mrs. Robert W. Parka was host
essSaturdayat a lovely two course
luncheon in the lounge of the Craw-
ford Hotel honoring her sister-in-la-

Mrs. W. T. llardy.
Fink roses and baby's breath

mado the floral centerpiece for the
beautifully appointed luncheon.
Small bridal, place cardswere part
oi me aecorauvenotes.

After the luncheon the guests
spent tho Ume in conversation.

Those presentwere: Umer. W. T.
Hardy, Ilarvy Williamson. E. W.
Lomax, IJlburn Coffee, Monroe
Johnson,W. B. Hardy. HIlo Hatch.
Otto Wolfe; Misses Nancy Dawes,
GertrudeMclntyre, Agnes Currle,
ticien xiayaen ana juiaree waixer.

Relief Measure
ForCollegesOf

State Outlined
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AU3TIN A three-wa-y relief
measurefor Texas state colleges,
tho people and taxpayers, has been
proposed by Ben. Ben G. Oneal of
Wichita Falls, chairman of the
joint legislative tax survey com
mittee.

The stato pays the coat of pro
viding faculties and plant for edu-
cation In Uie university and all the
colleger.

The legislature several years ago
cut the registration fees down to
$30 per term less than actual
cost of registration and record-
keeping administration in some of
the institutions.

Now Sen. Oneal believes, this
limit ought to be taken off, and
the state InsUtuUons allowed to
chargereasonableregistration fees.

The relief, in his opinion this
would afford would be:

Reduceamount of cost per stu
dent paid by the state.

Shift some of the registration
back to the numerousexcellent de-
nominationaland endowed schools,
thus checking Increased appropria-
tions required to maintain more
than a dozen state Institutions.

Permit the denominational
schools,now hard pressed, to more
nearly pay their way. and thusre
lieve the numerous drives urwn
the citizens who already are pay
ing taxes xor rapport of the state
institutions.

"The state does not owe gradu
ates or its colleges free education
on through the Ph. D. degree," Sen.
oneal declared, expressing belief
that zees should be scaled unward
to bear moro of tho cost of the ex-
tensivegraduatework now done at
taxpayers'expense.

TexasUniversity
ColorsAdoptedBy

1933 Auto Tags
Texas has gone rah-ra-h when it

comes to automobile license nlatea.
Announcementhas beenmade thatcar licenses for 1933 would bearthe
Colors of Texas university, orange
and white. Trucks registered in
Texas will carry the Aggie colors
of Maroon and White, accordingto
Loy Acuff, tax collector.

Fifth Division
Legion Meeting

Soon To Begin
SWEETWATER The proeram

for the Fifth Division convention
of the American Legion here June
25-2-8, is expected to be announced
within the next few days, it was
said here this week by A. Garland
Adair of McCamey, division com
mander, who was here making
preliminary arrangements.

Veterans from all secUons of
West Texas, from El Paso on the
west, Alpine and San Angelo on
the south, Amarlllo and Quanah
on the north, are to be herefor the
division meeting.

While here Mr. Adair conferred
with L. A. Eberle, commander of
the Oscar McDonald post, Ameri
can Legion host commander.

While guestsof Sweetwater, the
Sweetwater Chuck Wagon will
serve a dinner to the
veteransat the City Park.

State Legislative
Group Herd Put For

Netv RevenueSource
AUSTIN The federal govern

ment has "so nearly taxed every-
body to death" that the TexasJoint
legislative tax committee is hard
put in finding anything else to
propose to tax. or any group of
citizens or branch of Industry that
could standany stato tax Increases.
Sen, Ben O. Oneal, chairman ofthe
tax survey, has indicated.

sen. oneal ceid the tax survey
committee delayed adopting any
proposals or program until itvhad
&eea what congresstaxed,and that
it nis round the federal revenue
act practically covered th entire
field.

The tax surveyis designed to ad-Ju- st

inequalities la taxation, and
find sources which have been es-
caping'a fair shareof the tax bur-
den; and to'propore both revisions
ana reductionswhere possible.

snoruFTBR
Willie Mae Bolts, necress.Mon

day pleaded guilty la city court to
coarge or eeopmuog. bo

tested sjad released.

MCteTRKAXi WMsky ear
free Ca4.eteriag May t4Wd
MMTC . alt W.M m--

UM-a- May, MMf itwM rf4l.

ffighwayBids
To BeTaken

Much West Texas
Included In

New List

AUSTIN The TexasHighway
Commission advertisedfor bids on

projects esUmated to
cost approximately $1,900,000. Let--
ungswere set lor June30 and July
1.

Bids on projects askedby coun-
ties Included:

Andrews: 1ST miles grading.
drainagestructuresandcaliche base
course from Andrews to Gaines
county line, highway 137.

Crockett: 15 miles caliche base
course, from Ozona east toButton
county line. Highway 27.

Pecos: 13JS miles caliche base
with single bituminous top, from
Fort Stockton east and 24 6 miles
callcha barewith trlplo bituminous
lop from 7.2 miles west of Fort
Stockton west to Reeves county
line, all on highway 27.

Runnelsand Coleman: 14.9 miles
callcha and waterbound broken
stone macadam basecourses, from
Bollinger east to Talpa, highway
23.

Val Verde: 3.4 miles gradingand
small dralnago structures from 9
miles eastof Devil's River to point
Just north of EvansCreek, andfour
miles grading and drainage struc
tures, from Evans Creek to point
rour miles northwest,ell on high
way 8.

e

GordonMadison Has
Birthday Parly

Gordon Madison celebrated his
second birthday recentlywhen Mrs
Carl Madison and her sister,Bobby
Gordon entertainedhim and his llt
Ue friends at the city park.

Alter playing games tho kiddles
were given whistles for favors and
served ice creamand cake.

Those enjoying tho party were:
Gordon Madison, Joe O'Brien, Geo.
O'Brien, Billy Price Curtis, Junior
Madison, Jim Bob Chaney, Jerry
Saunders, Bobby Saunders,Bobby
Merrick, Woodlna Hill, Mardlne
HU1, Billy lilldreth. Betty Mae lill-
dreth. Tommy lilldreth. Stewart
Merrick, WandaMadlron, Hal Bat
tle, Edna Verne Stewart, Micky

Gasoline Motor

$140

Ob Sak

runner

Gordon, Mary Horace
Goodman, Jr., immy Goodman, Bil-
ly Jean CTNeal, Dorothy Ann

The adults were: Misses
Arllne Chaney, Jonny"Cheney,Bob-
by Gordon: Mmes. O. C. Curtis,
Lois Madison, Early Saunders,BUI
O'Neal. W. W. Hill, IX C
Geo, O'Brien, Frank Tho
mas lilldreth, A. D.
Mrs. Carl Merrick.

. One

' Nesco Gasoline

Ki
iy

$34.00

Work

construction

Picnic

Patterson,

attending

Goodman,
Merrick,
Meadors-an-d

t

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. J. F. Hendricks. Mrs. Jack
Hendricks and Miss Lela Latham,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Jap
Bradley of Sterling City and Mr.
and Mrs. Brock of Ban Angelo,
went on a fishing trip on the Con-
cho. Mrs. Hendricks caucht the
largest fish.

Carl Barker is visiting friends In
town.

The youngson of Judgeand Mrs.
J. T. Brooks was seriously ill Sun-
day but Is much better today.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Tvrea Hardv
left Sunday morning for their
home in Ozana, after a week-en- d

visit with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F. Fahren-
kamp, of El Paso, are expected in
Monday night for a visit with their
sons and families W. F. Jr., and
emu ifi. jranrenxamp.

Miss Mabel Robinson, assistant
in the tax collector's office, has
returned from a week-en-d excur
sion to Christoval.

Carnival Committee
Asks Fund

W. A. Robertson, chairman of
the Advertising Committee of the
Carnival of Values, asks that all
merchantswho have not turned in
their contribuUon to the Carnival
of Values fund to call htm at 41
and inform htm of the amount to
be given and when the finance
committee may call and get the
check. This is very necessaryaa
the advertising going out to other
towns and on the Booster Trips

One Laundry Queen

Formerly

Tomorrow

STOVE

Chairman
Reports

o.uv

will carry the names of all mer-
chants who are making this affair
possible, he declared. It was pos-
sible that some merchantshavenot
been called upon as yet by tho fi
nance committee and Mr. Robert-
son wishes to place every, partici-
pating merchant'sname In the ad
vertising matter.

BanditRobs
Angelo Store

Unmasked Man Changes
Mind About Buying,

TakesCash

BAN ANGELO While others
looked on unsuspectingly an un
masked bandittook $100 In cash
from a clerk at the Piggly Wlggly
number 5 grocery Saturday night.
Tho robbery occurred at 10 o'clock
as the store was closing.

The store, on North Chadbourne
Street, at Twenty-thir- d, twice be
fore has been thevictim of bur
glars. Quantities of groceries and
other merchandisebeing taken.

'Give mo your money insteadand
be quick about It," the robber, smalt
and well-dresse- told Leon Hall
man, the victim, as ho started to
band over a requestedpackage of
clgaretts.

Checks Are Saved
The cashin sight was given the

man, but about $37 In cash anda
large amount In cheeks In another
compartmentof the cash register
were purposely overlooked by Mr,
Hallman.

R. M. March, meat cutter .and
Bud Long, a customer, standing a
few feet away, did not know any-
thing had happened until the pre-
sumed customerhad saunteredout
the front door and around theear
ner and Mr. Hallman exclaimed
that he had been robbed.

Automatic Wm Used
A .32 or .38 calibre automaticpis

tol was used by the robber. He part-
ly shielded the gun under his light
brown suit.

Police said the hijacking was the
first here sincethe "toy pistol" rob-
bery of a filling fctatlon on West
Beauregardthree monthsago.

HAIL RUINS CROPS
TURKEY, Texas UP A dis--

atM.1H l.lt m.rf !. ... t.MA

Electrio Motor

$87.50

On Sale Tomorrow

Two Sunbeam

GAS
IS Burner

On Each Side

Each

All-Sta- rs

r

Victory

MndiBon's
Campaign

Afternoon

Lois Madison's all-st- ar city team
won Its first game of the season
over Forsan S to 4 on the Forsan

Sunday
The locals scored four runs In

the eighth Inning to cop the
when n rally by the

Oilers In their half of the frame
fell one run short of tying the
score, Payne went the route for
the city club, and with the excep-
tion of the eighth was
never In danger.

Tho score:
Big Spring AB
Bass, ss .......,,,TT.t.tS

lb ,,..B
L. Madison, m ..m..,B
Payne, p ...
Jackson, 3b ...,.itW.,4

o ....... vr.4
Sain, 2b ..,,,Tri--
Dean, if ...,......,Trr..S
McMahen, rf ....rrri.l
P. Madison, rf .. .2

Total , .iT7?i.9Q
Forsan AB
B. Illnea, 3b ....w.nt.B
Cowley, o .. .4
Tate, 2b ; t
Cramer, xn
Lamb, lb ...'Fletcher, If ....3
J. HInes, ss ..r..4
Stephan, rf ........4Walton, p ......3
Bohannon, p ...,.,.....0

a

R, H.
0 1
o a
a o
0 3
1 1
0 0
1 2
1 0
0 D
1 X

5 9
R K
1 3
0 0
1 0
3 S
0 1
0 0
0 0
0 0"
0 0
0 0

Total 84 4 V

by innings:
Big ,...100000

. .100 000 030 1
t

TheInterstate.
Commerce
a
loan of $10,000,000 to the Chicago,

and Rallwaj
Company.

BANKRUPT
SALE

Cragiti Hardware
Now Full Swing The SameOld Stand!

Runnels
The BalanceOf This Stock Must Be Sold

IMMEDIATELY
GoesAt

COOK

L.SZi

Contribution

"

NowOsly

PRICE

Were
Per Gallon
On

'All

t"? In Fact V2 Price
Time Is Here

Forsau5To4
All-Sta- rs Open.

afternoon,

con-
test Fotsan

.tr3

Score
Spring 0405

Forsan

RAIL LOAN

Comfnlssloa
reconstructionfinancecorporation

Rock Iriand Paclfief

Stock
In At

309

Everything

Me AND LESS
WASHING MACHINE

HEATERS
Double-Fac-e

$fQO

One Laundry Queen

WASHING MACHINE

Formerly

Formerly

In

All, Size

CROCKS

20o

Sale
Tomorrow

Harness Tools Household Supplies-G- o At Vi Price
The Choice OftTKe Entire StockAt

rlVtV& Short Get Early

Over

Streaky

diamond

eventful

Baber,

Harris,

AUTHORIZED
WASHINGTON

authorized

Fee
G4U.

CRAGIN STOCK 30f RUNNELS
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SFar As History Records, Tlic Beales Colonists
WereFirst Vliito Pcoplo To Lcavo

Record At Spring

By LETA EDGAR
(Reprinted by permission from Tho Dallas News.)
Thereis a pagemissing from the early history of Texas,

abd researchup until thepresenttime hasfailed to produce
anythingdefinite regardingtho lives or fate of its charact-
ers. Whathappenedto tho colony of onehundred Catholic
families brought to this country from Massachusettsand
New York by Dr. John Charles Beales during the years

1824-2-5 and settled some--1

where in Western Texas near ca"y- -

M1(thl Have
thebanksOf a river? Thera are but few persons aware

Thin miration mnv ahvavs'that had It later been proved that

located

northwesterly

remain unanswered. Ith K1 bc'n PrPcr'y -- (boundary r the grant
Bealerfailed to a ed .the entire character of a for by said Col. Boss. And

rnini1rd of th sute f TXns rouUVrom xhta K Proceed aouthStoTSe?UhfdbeenSup!'avebeen chanEed.Cities, town, M far as the place of bKlnnlnB.''
Belles ind and numerous ranchesand farms Therefore, a of Southern

Sdn.cai onW coXtur; Xt y Prrak? Jhe "'to?r 'b'- - Colorado. EasternNew Mexico andV or the Uves of th8
' ally conUlned the Western Texas were Included In

brar. tand of colonlsU ho ,an2 KTnt J H"11 lh? Snt " "ttempted to

trz thooUrhrtor'p.bruh.reraaIne- d-'

$& uTu. Urn. of
Vi ttm TTvAiiit!nn Snn!h la.nd '

".".""rrr-rr".- . ,

ZZZ vZlZriZZ Z from'""' r "MM ' mlles-- vlp"

and foreign countries, spurred by

building empires In the great
Issued.,Scranlsecuredby'

assSSsisSESSjtoj . -- ....... .
EaJUUo. Mexico, has cau--

sed the most y legally
and the most speculation histon--

i

JlOnCE-O-P SALr. OK lU-A-

ESTATE UNDEK OKDhll
OF SALE

By virtue of an order of sale Is- -

cued out of the District Court of
lloward County, Texas, on 13th da
fcf June,1S32, on a Judgment ren-

dered In said court en 17th Maj
1M2, In favor of Wm. B. Currle In
suit and cause No. 2111 on the

of said court against T. C
Miller andH. F. Taylor. Jointly and
cvcrally, lor the sum of $2252.57

with Interest on $204807 thereof
from 17th day of May. 1932, at the
rate of S per cent per annum and

per cent Interest on $201.80 there-
at and costs of suit andforeclosure
of vendor's lien on No. 13 In
Block No. 53 In the town of Big
Spring In Howard county, Texas, 1

aid. on 13th day of June, 1932. at 2
VMwV 1w ttru-t- ar1H lnt anrl
parcel of land, and on 5th day of

Spring,
.

SLAUGHTER.
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J. Merrick.
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William Baker, considered
of the best posted as as one oi
the prloneers In Texas and
OkUhoa claim, a different

.,, ...:
own
-- "

of the descrinUon .i,i
"tually contained

13,030.120 acres Tne aocs
nn, mention of
square or contained In
the stated.Although

to the
of the his Lt

the ak:

July, 1932, first Tuesday of as eldence during the legal bat--(
aid month,between the hours of tie between the heirs and theUnl-1- 0

o'clock m. and 4 o'clock p. ted many years later,
at the courthouio of said but It was decided that
county, Z will offer for sale and Beales had neglected the very

eu, public aucUon. for cash, ail matter setting up claim
the right, title and of the to the grant the Court of
aid T. and Talor Land Claims of the United

of them. In and to said The Texas BeoluUon and the
property. (treaty of Guadalupe Hldaigo

Dated at Big Texas, thl- -
13th of June, A. D 1&32.

JESS
Sheriff, Howard County
By A. Deputv

DR. V. B.

402
Petroleum Dldg.

360
p?.

LUNCH
BRINK AND

25c
Home
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HOME

W. A. Sheets E. 3rd
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has trace tcase.

being

a. m Statescour.s
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before
C Miller H. F States

and each
were

day

has dlscoered not one cine that'
would account for Its strange dls--

have claimed'

hoc.rS hT ehvaeVn8 dmedb,!f

claiming and holding such a
grant. Nevertheless. Dr. Beales and
Koyuella did acquire the
and Beales later acquired the Roy-uell-

half of the grant a

hulla properly and
ed In the Mexican courts. good
measure, the Governor wrote
tj-- .i . -i- - t.tt... .v.r,vi i,im

'for carrying out the terms of his
lMlsttUa(nn Mnrrant Ifi fullh
This deed and letter were offered

partly responsible for the decision
of the United Statescourts. Those
Interested in the Beales grant
maintained the title was absolute
up un.il the time the Hidalgo trsaty
was made, also should

following the treaty
By Boat and l'raine .trail

Back in Dr Bea'es
earnestly to bring about this colo--1

nation project. Accompanied by
lloyuella, he went dlrret from th
Governor Coahuila to SantaFe
secured a crew survey Jrs which
was beaded by a man named La
Grande and tot to measure
he boundary line of his new em-- ,

ire. Having started LaGrandeoff
on the suney, Dr Belles then

to Massachusetts to secure
'he first con'ingent of 100 Catho-
lic families to carry out the terms
of hts contract The
colonization was to the In
fluence ot the United Sta'eson the
north Thus Spain hoped to sae
this territory for herself It requir
ed several months for Dr Beale
to asserrble and transport the colo-r-y

to Texas soil They came by boat
to tho Texas coast near what U
known today as Gaheiton. ana
with one or more pnefts k
rorth to n point in the direction

1
--J
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or a radio to exchange
a ad in the Daily

No matter what

be Herald
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or 729
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want-ad-s
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where the (own of Big Spring; Is
today. This was the start-

ing point of the grant They fol-

lowed thi banksof a streamwind-In-r
in a direction,

according to Dr. Beale. In order to
local on sites on the Bealei-Roy- -

hid petitioned
keen Buben

portion

UtU.

docket

Lot

and

1S21

combat

uella grant. Until a few yearsago,
a large rock stood near Big Spring
with a very old Inscription designat-
ing the spot as a landmark at the
place of beginning of this grant.

The remainingdescription 6f the
grant Is given as follows: "From
thence It thall proceed along the
parallel of the 32nd degree as far
as the easternlimit of New Mexico.
From thence It thai! ascend to ttii
north on the boundaryline between
the provinces of Coahulla, Texas
and New Mexico as far as twenty
leagues eouth of the Itlver Arkan-
sas, From It shall run cart
to the meridian of the 102nd degree
or longuuae, which Is the western

colonize, the counties in West
Texas that now remain a part
the original grant Include Dallam,
Hirtlev. Oldham rvr Rmiit.

,lcy. Cochran. Yoakum, r.nln.i nn l
Andrews.

Married Governor's Daughter
It was doubtless the Idea of Dr

Bcalcs to place the colonists some-
where In tho Panhandleterritory
Just how far northwest tho colony
migrated or Jurt where they"pltch-e-d

camp was not actually left as
a record by Dr. Beales. He Inform
ed the Governor of Mexico

3 "" P""", uoyuejla, that h.h,d cstnhslltdhls t conUtl(tcm
of catholic ,amm not fM. from

u!--
!.

rf n '"". rlXr' .'"
pIowshare. h y f,, ,,, TT. ,'.... .. ..

'd nl""P"' "'''".""'""
edfsSche'Ahlj

3 J.USt "V??J.lfm 'j!!tf,UTT,BB 'f,f.th Eh"."!? i
acquired possession of Jose Royu-dla'- s

part of the land grant; he
then went back to Coahulla. am!

.prnrjiia , mv,. "l."V.' "r".""

Ikcr attempted fa:e the coionl.,. ,i,,',kJ
Beales colony becauseof conditions?

per.on.u ,nlerMt , he,p''., Bd'""1:

at portant of
Interest

'Tlstorlans
large

grant,

and

signed
For

remain
absolute

worked

of
of

forth

purpose of

of

WANT-A- D

have

want

want ad requirements
thecl)aily

BIG

thence

and
of

nnd

da"?hl"r :h.) Gov:

""". 'l , ;apn" ?T.
"efJ,CRa.La'f forty-eig-

upon the terms
?d8 twecn Dr. Beales and the., mu aiau taiiUO liUUniW"n reardlnr arrival Pd ret--

lllng of Un I'M CathoWa xanvUs
from tho East.

We next learn that LaOrand set
out upon a second, surveying trip
but it Is supposed ha perished or
was killed by Indiana for ha never
returned. There is a legend that
the tyo Grande was named In his
honor becauseof hit brave explor
ing expeditions.

Dr. Beales; during this time, re-
turned w York to secure the
second contingent of 100 Catholic
families, but this mission was never
successfully completed. The Texas
Revolution Intervened and ha wa
prevented from bringing the fam-
ilies Into Texas. Whetherhe actual-
ly broughta portion of the families
by boat or whether they camo by
land, was neverknown, for If thev
did arrive, they were fdrccd to re-
turn East. Records show that Dr.
Healcs returnedto Coahulla and re-
ported hts ill luck. The Governor
of Coahulla musthave been n good-natur-

person, for he assured
Beales that due to the revolution
In Texas, he considered that the
Scales grant colonization contract
had beencarried out In good faith
and"presented him with a deed to
that effect on March 14, 1832, sign-
ed by himself In the city of Lcona
Cicarlo, Mexico.

It was furthermore assertedby
tha Governor that since Beales had
handed out a sltlo containingfrom
177 to 4,0 acresof land for farm-
ing and grazing purposes to each
family In his colony, ho had done
his duty by them. The colonlstr
were to mark their boundarylines
and establishpermanentcorners. A
book was to bo kept In which
should be written titles and distri-
bution of lands, names, boundaries,
and the book to bo preserved in
ino aremves or tho colony. This
reverts to the quel t Ion. did the col- -

mists livo long enough to keep such
a record

Apparently, ovmone was satisfied
with colonization arrangementsex
cept the colonists. Nothing has ev-
er been proved of their where-
abouts from this time on The late
Col. Charles Goodnight of Good-
night, Texas, knew Dr. Beales and
considerable regarding his land
grant Goodnight relatedduring his
lifetime, according to a pioneer of
Amarlllo, that Beales even up un-
til the time of his death worried
obout tho fate of his colony, for he
asked Colonel Goodnight to make
a search for the families. Colonel
Goodnight related to the Amarlllo
pioneer- - "I searched over'the Pan-
handle country and even dowrt In
New Mexico for many weeks at a
time on three occarlons but could
find nothing concerning Dr. Beales'

colony. I could not traverse
tha enUre Beales grant horseback
on o- -e tHp. so I finally gave up the

get
To

and
crfields

You
with
back
they're

e
-?

is tho word
white ia tho

proper to the inside
it. For it right off... pure.

the paper are
rolled It's and pure. Now
light up...You'll notice there's neither
taste nor odor of paper. You

Too Ambitiow?

isE JlssssssssssssssssM

AuitttPnuPtt
Hit Imported ambition to suc-

ceed Al Capons at the big boil of
Chicago gangdom Was blamed for
the death of Oiorge "Red" Darker
(above), slain by a volley of ma.
chine gun bullets. Barker's police
record Included charges of attempt
Ing to "muscle In on labor unions

rearchas I felt confident tha fam
ilies had met with disaster. The
whole country was alive with Ap-
ache, Comnncho and other Indian
tribes at the time the colonists ret-tlc- d

here and It ts possible they
were massacred.

Colonel Goodnight was one of the
twenty-fiv- e original members of
the Interstate Land Company, a
Colorado corporation, which de--

eloped out of tho early Beales
grant, and he assistedIn flghUng
the United Statescourts In an at-
tempt to hold the land. Before tho
Interstate Land Company obtained
the land, preceding Utles to the
grant were "Joso Manuel Royuella
assigned all lights and title to Dr.
John Charles Beales, Oct. 11. --832.
Dr. Charles Beales willed to James
Alfred Graves Beales, a son; Ade-
laide Kerrlson Joffrey, a daughter,
and Anita Exter, a stepdaughter,
all his property, share and share
alike, July 3, 1873. James A. G.
Be-l- es. EugeniaK. Beales, Adelaide
K. Joffrey, J. Hamilton Joffrey
and Anita Exter transferred this
grant to Newton B. Chllds of Kan
sas City, Mo, Nov. 17, 1886. The
latter transferred the grant to the

Interstate La4 Company of Den-
ver, Dec. 13, ISM."

The decision rendered April ,
1891 maintained that Dr. Beales'
kingdom xt land waa not hts king-
dom really, but belonged to the
United States. The decision on
the part of the authorities in
Washington at that period might
have been Influenced by the fact
the Texaa Revolution was followed
by the Civil War and tho faellng
toward tha rebels of this country
was not particularly lenient R
was unfortunate, too. that a hot
headed cowman from West Texas,
in an argument over the matter
with the Secretaryof the Interior.
Is said to have whipped tha Secre
tary, roe secretary Bent troops
to Texas to oust those claimants
who had refused to relinquish the
land.

Grave In Hutclilnson County
Mrs. Leora Coble Roberts of

Amarlllo, whose grandfather,E. G.
Bullard, was one ot the earliest
settlers In Wichita Sounty, states
the beltoves that the Beales colony
really migrated as far northwest
as Hutchinson County and estab
lished homes along tha banks of
the South Canadian River. Sho
states that her grandfather Bui--
yard often spoke of tho Eastern:
colony that had migrated into the
Northwest country.

"My grandfather was postmaster
nt Tokasonaand J recall when I
was a small girl, fifty years ago,
that mall directed to Fort Griffin
and Fort Elliott often came from
the East to our little village of
Tokasana. The mall would be
broughtby stagecoach to our post
rffice and grandfather would at
tempt to get the moll routed out
In Order to reach tho colony In
Northwcat Texas. Several years
later, letters come to our postofflce
aaaressedto Hutchinson City. We
never learned whether tho mall
ever reached tho proper persons,
but wo. did know that Cathollc-peo-pl- o

had followed tributaries to the
Brazos River and on to a post on
Red River, near Canyon City to-
day. Wo often heard that a small
Spanish village- - had been erected
on the bkiiks of the South Cana-
dian nrd later when I married and
moved to HutchinsonCounty I was
interested to find the remains of
this early village. There wero
signs o Irrigation ditches, huts nnd
even growing corn. There were,
also teveral graves. I havealways
believed this to be tha conoly of
Dr. Beales. which, after privaUon
and considerable differing, finally
perishedor was killed by Indians,"
Mrs. Roberts related.

Mrs. Roberts' son-in-la- W. T.
Cobles, now owns tho famousTur-
key Track rartch located in Hutch--

tho full flavor of ripe
make sure of ...every

every usedin Chest
... is by staff of

openthatcleanwhite
youof tho

of that taste. And
tool

JfUatmK,

lnse. Caun! where th early vH-l- se

was ertuUl 100 yeala ago.
A few years ago, Oeorge Row-

land, who lived in Hansford Coun-
ty, which adjoins Coun-
ty, explpred tho Adobe Walls ruins
also on tho Turkey Track ranch.
These ruins played an
part In the battle of Adobe Walls
which did not take place until 1874.
Mrs. Olive IC Dixon, Widow ot Billy
Dixon, who was presentat the bat-
tle ot Adobe Walls, statesthat her
husbandoften spoke of tho early
colony that, had ones lived near
Adobe Walls. "My husband said
he had found tracesof such a col-
ony In 1868 when ha first camped
along the bankspf the South Can-
adian," she said.

George Rowland,
tha mystery of the Beales colony,
spent several days digging Into
sand banks along the river and
was rewardedby finding a very old
gravewhich contained the bones of
three persons, bits 6f homespun
garmentsyellowed With age and a
small gold cross Inlaid with a sin
gle genuine diamond. Tha cross
was about two and one-ha-lf Inches
In length and is supposed to have
belonged to a Catholic priest This
would confirm Mrs. Roberts' be-
lief that the Eastern colony had
brought one or more priests with
them, and so certain Is Mrs. Rob-
erts that this could have been the
Beales colony in question that she
sal's: "I m on old woman now.
but the evidence in Hutchinson
County coincides so perfectly with
the Beales land grant
I should not be surprlsod If con-
tinued researchwould reveal this
to be the last home of the
colony."

P. 8. Some mistakes In fact In
this article have been corrected by
the Dallas News; but they did not
concern, so far as Is known, tho
rock nt the Big Spring.

W.T.C.C. Publicity
Committee

of
the publicity committee ot the
West Texas Chamber ot Commerce
for the coming year has Justbeen
announced by President Wilbur
Hawk of Amarlllo. In addlUon to
acUng aa the Editorial Board of
West Texas Today, tha

monthly magazine, this
committee will servo as a board di-

recting the newspaper publicity ot
the activities ot the Chamber and
stimulate theuse of West Texas
Chamber ot Commerce poster

I
mon a mut

I BOSWEU
I Sisters

Cigarette

1

stamps, folders and othor pub-Hctt-

facilities.
Committee members are: Mast

Bentleyi Ablleno, choirmart; Jtcnry ,
Ansley, T. Paul Rarron, Av
Midland; Wendell ,Bedlchek,TlR
Spring; B, A. Butler, Cisco; W3PA
Cameron, Mineral Wells!

San Angoto; W, iS'
Cooper, Colorado; Mlll&rd Co-pi- , I

B, D. Donnell, Wichita
Falls; Charles A. Guy, Lubbock; II. ,.
S. Hllburn, Plalnvlew; Otln Illnkle,
Pampa;E. Hlnrlchs,
H. H. Jackson, T. J&.
Johnson, Amarlllo; Frank Joneav- -

Eaatland: John L. Mccarty, DAI- --

hart; Gilmoro Nunn, Roswell, Nr,
M.; Walter Murray, Ranger)R. H,
mcnois, vcrnon; wauace rtnyjf --

El Paso; J. C. Phllllns. Borirer:-- .
JamesR. Record, Fort Worth feD.v'.

a. Roderick, 121 ioao; J. Travel-stea- d,

Del Rio; Clyde Warwick, ...

Canyon; David M; Warren, Pan-- " '
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